Yes, I want to be a part of Soul in Didcot 2014!
First Name(s): ............................................................................
Surname: …..............................................
Address: ....................................................

Please attach

…...............................................................

1

Postcode: …..............................................
Email: …....................................................
Mobile: ......................................................

passport size
photo
here

Other phone: ............................................
Male

Female

Date of Birth:

/

/

If under 12, name of responsible adult who will be attending:
…................................................................................................
My 'In case of Emergency' person during SiD 2014 is:
…................................................................................................
And can be reached by phone on: ….........................................
I have a current First Aid certificate
I have a recent DBS/CRB check

(please attach a copy)
(please attach a copy)

I want to serve on a social action team: Thu 24th am

Fri 25th am

Sat 26th am

pm

pm

pm

packed lunch

packed lunch

packed lunch

supper

supper

And will require:

supper

I would like the following people to be in my team (we will do our best to follow this, max 4):
...........................................................................................................................................................
I would be happy to be involved in the following projects (we will do our best to follow this)
Gardening

Painting

Catering for the teams

Litter picking

Part of singing/craft activities

Other: …..................................................................................

A SiD T-shirt will be provided on your first social action day. (If you would like to contribute to this they cost ~£8)
State chest measurement: (Kids: 30"/32"/34", Adults 36"/38"/40"/42"/44"/46" (XS:XXL)) ..............
I am available to help at the Sunday afternoon event:
Set-up (morning)

Take-down (evening)

Stewarding

General help

More details will be sent near the time regarding your team and activities. How would you prefer to
be contacted? Email (preferred)
Mobile
Other phone
Please tick if you WOULD NOT want any photographs/video footage taken during Soul in Didcot
2014 which you feature in to be used for future SiD promotional material.
Additional info (medical, dietary requirements, allergies etc) which the SiD team should be aware
of:
...........................................................................................................................................................
(Parent/Guardian consent if under 18)

Name: ............................................... Signed: ....................................

If you have any questions please contact the SiD team on help@soulindidcot.co.uk or see
the FAQs at www.soulindidcot.co.uk (where more copies of this form are available).
Thank you for volunteering to be part of SiD, and remember to put the dates in your diary!
Please send your completed form & paperwork to: Soul in Didcot, c/o Didcot Baptist Church,
43 Wantage Rd, Didcot, OX11 0BS. (Don't forget your passport size photo)

